
Case Details of Rajeswari 
 
Date   :21.09.2012 

Name of child  :Rajeswari 

Age   :16year Female 

Address  : Jaravaripalli 

  keelapatla post 

  Gangavaram(Mandal) 

  Chittoor (Dist) 

 

 
A case of child marriage involving Rajeswari alias Bujjamma D/o Venkatappa and mother 

names Chittiamma aged 13 years and drop out at class V living in Jaravaripalli keelapatla post 

Gangavaram Mandal Chittoor Dist with a person of about 50 old living in Ramnagar colony, 

KGF  was reported to us over the child line phone 1098 on the night of Friday the 21st 

September 2012 .  

Ropes child line received information from 1098 on 021.09.2012 and identified it as a definite 

case of  child marriage .and reported immediately to the CDPO at Palamaner and Nodal officer 

Tirupathi for taking suitable action as it happen during night. Later the same information for 

conveyed to caller.  The next morning saw Mr. Damodaoram Ropes Childline team member 

going to Jaravaripalli to meet the parents and ascertain the facts related to the child marriage.  

The parents informed the team member about their reluctance to give consent for the marriage 

of their daughter with on old man and that too for second marriage.  We have later informed the 

Nodal agency officer Mrs. Aruna at Tirupathi and ROPES co-ordinate Vijaypratap the team later 

met the Director of ICDS Mrs.Vidyavalli and informed the details of the marriage and also 

informed CWC. The CDPO of ICDS contacted the Sub-Inspector of Gangavaram Police station 

and Complained about the child marriage.  The SI after the complaint inquired the parents at the 

village and recorded the Statement from the child and the parents on the recommendation and 

direction of SP at Chittoor and DSP at Palamaner who where adequately briefed about the child 

marriage by the CDPO and ROPES childline team . The child said the at she was married to 

any body but went to visit aunt at Kolar. and returned back to her village.  The parents also 

denied about the marriage. The statements of the child and her mother are also enclosed for 

perusal.  On the assurance of the SI for conducting further investigation into the case the team 

informed the higher official in this regard and hope to hear the annulment of the marriage and 

punishment of the culprits   The child was safe with parents 


